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One Hour
L of Study

Each day on one subject will
make you in a short
time A course in BookKeep ¬

ing and Shorthand in our ¬

will qualify you earn
good wages Day and night

schoolWrite telephone or call
College office for rates of

tuition and free catalogue
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Felt and Jet Turbans
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New York Patterns at 2c
On the Dollar
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Temple Fashion
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x Sallie B Hooser Co105 South Main Street
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Front Europe
WILL BE Ar
LEADING FEATURE
OF THE

Erier = lofirngl
>

During 1905

There will be many otherlattrac
tivedepartments all gomgltp malsf
a complete newspaper f1

CourierJournalCoLOUISVILLE

> j

EVA SPKCIAL ARRANGEMENT YO
CAN GET THEa v

H opk nsvi1Ie Kentuckiar
AND THE

Weekly CourierJournal

Both One
Year for
OnlYM

D 250
This is for cash subscription

0nlvAll subscriptions under
combination offer must be hllI
through the KENTUCKIAN

Tennessee Central RR
The shortest and most direct line

to Nashville Knoxville and Bristol
Tenn Asheville NC j Richmond
Va Washington D C New York
NY and all other Eastern Sea
ports and Interior Eastern Cities
including the Virginias and Caro

UnasA
FirstClass Double Dally

Passenger Service With
Through Sleeping Cars
On Night Trains

The Tennessee Central Railroa-
Is a new line running through a
new and rich country offers
the best opportunities in the South
for the Homeseekers the Farmer
the Stock Raiser and the Man fac
turer For further particulars ad-
dress

¬
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Chief Dept-
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Scientific flmericait
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The Passing Absolutism
in the Old World i

= lrJt
i

The Great Charter of Liberty for Russia Used
Influence In Effort to Suppress Liberal ldeas1ri Germany

<

r0y

with the hand of democracy aftbe-
t at of the great Russian bearVtho
TltCBt of tho absolute gonrnmdbiofffoltQtharEuro1T

s place to the will of the peoplegovernjfiat the present movement In RflsalalargefifjtLlllstoryJ4Yf
resBen
jEjery schoolboy Would atonce bring up

e words of Magna Charta You
remember the disorder and unrest Ifl

In the days of King John 119U

i21S his defeat at the hands of Philip
xJflFrance his returh lo find the nobles

o longer banded together In secret
conspiracies but openly united In a den

for law and liberty A vividrtelclaim their vigorous struggle and
fliml victory is given by the historian
GLen Within a few days of the

atElEdmUndsury
mas presented arm-
store the king and preferred their

mhn The few months that followed
showed John that he stood alone In thegathrt

WITT

their claim Why do they not ask for
my kingdom cried John in a burst
of passion but the whole country rose
as one man at his refusal London
threw open her gates to the army of the
barons now organized under Robert
FltzWdlter the marshal of the army
of God and the Holy Church The ex ¬

ample of the capital was at once followed
by Exeter and Lincoln promises of aid
came from Scotland and Wales the
northern nobles marched hastily to join
their comrades in London With seven
horsemen in his train John found him ¬

self face to face with a nation in arms
Nursing wrath in his heart the tyrant
bowed to necessity and summoned the
barons to conference at Runnymede
An island in the Thames between
Staines and Windsor had been chosen
as the place of conference the king en ¬

camped on one bank while thobarons
covered the marshy flat still known byotherdmet
wean them The great charter was dis ¬

cussed agreed to and signed in a single
day June 16 A D 1215

Germany the region now so nom ¬

inated IB a most difficult nation to
treat In so brief a paper we can attempt
only a rapid summary First wo may
call attention to that part of the period
of the old Holy Roman empire be ¬

tween the twelfth and seventeenth cen-

turies
¬

Some historians regard the elec ¬

tion of Lothairo II 1125 by a great as ¬

semblage of nobles and church digni ¬

taries as the origin of tho German elec¬

toral college In 1125 1138 and 1152 so
called fret elections took place but in
these three there was unanimity of
choice As time went on double elec ¬

tions occurred there existed the dis ¬

turbing condition of opposing kings
The reign of Charles IV were marked
by an event in the constitutional history
of Germany his golden bull 13G5 as
certained the prerogatives of the elec¬

toral college and the dignity of elec ¬

tor was enhanced In reference to the
German diets the year J256 Is the date
of the first really representative as ¬

semblage held at Worms Imperial
diets and court diets had been those
previously convened Little by little the
influential rites grew In power and
there became recognized three cham-
bers college of electors college of

Graves and barons college of
Imperial cities In the reign of Leopold

16571705 a permanent diet was es ¬

tablishodVAfter the holy Roman empire and tho
succeeding confederation pf the Rhine
ceased to we come to the German

7fi wrn

1

confedpraUorijUgTbe object of the con ¬

external and inter-
nal

¬

security bjptormany and the in-

violability
¬

of < tno confederate states
From tlmo to time demonstrations
Wore made Inbtitevoral states for rep ¬

resentation dfllipeople and somoof
he states aconatttutlonal form

of government During this period RUB
sin used her powerful Influence to have
liberal Ideas suppressed in Germany
Next we come down to the new empire
modern Germany Shortly after King
William of Prussia assumed the title
of Oerman emperor the kaiser issued A

proclamation with the consent of the
council of the Germaj confederation
find of the Imperial decreeing the
adoption of a constitution for the em-

pIre
¬

This constitution gives the em
peror power to the empire in ¬

ternationally the legislative functions
are vested In the bundesrath and relchs
tag the former representing the Individ-
ual

¬

states the latterthe German na ¬

tion
In Austria whose early history is so

closely interwoven with that of Ger ¬

many absolutism received a blow when
union was made with Hungary at the
time of the union Austria adopting i =

llamentary Institutions similar to those
of tho other nation in the dual mon ¬

archy The relchstag Austrian par¬

liament consists an upper and a lower
house members of the former are
princes or the imperial house chiefs of
the noble houses and men that have dls

I PRE8IDENTMIN1STER I

n

I

tinguished themselves in various ways
the 355 members of the other house are
elected by the people that have suffrage
right

Now we come to the republic of
France with her past marked by abso ¬

lutism and anarchy It Is at the very
end of the eighteenth century here con ¬

stitutional history begins with the con ¬

stitution forced upon Louis XVI In
1791 the ling at the mercy of the molls
declaration made that all Frenchmen
are cltloyen This constitution of
which such great things were expected
lasted less than a year It was be-

cause
¬

the revolution partook much more
of a social than a political overthrow
The constitution had done all it could
for the political part but the social fab ¬

ric remained to be reformed The year
1793 is the date of the Jocobin constitu ¬sats ¬

isfy the departments it was never put
into practice Two years later we have
the constitution of the directory provid ¬

ing for an executive directory the coun ¬

ell of the five hundred the council of
ancients In 1799 tho constitution the
consulate was put forth republic in
name and appearance monarchical In
tact the first consul to have autocrat ¬

ic power Presently follows in 1814

the constitution of the restoration Na ¬

poleon in exile Louis XVIII called to
the throne This constitution sanc-
tioned

¬

individual liberty religious free ¬

dom and freedom of tho press and pro ¬

claimed oblivion of all acts committed
since tho beginning the revolution
The surmise is reasonable that If Na ¬

poleon had not returned tho people
might have forced the king to yield to
a really constitutional government but
Napoleon did return the restoration was
shortlived Now France trios the con ¬

stitution of the second republic this fol-
lowed by the constitution of the second
empire the former summed up as a

extraordinaryto ¬

dictatorshiptalis
lic The constitution provided by this
last republican form of government was
put forth because of the alarming re ¬

vival of imperialism
To digress a little from our themo but

using as apology tho excuse that thought

oncebrings
there we call attention to tho radical
thomikadoIn1899gavohis
tem of government of the Japanese
ceased to be that of an absolute
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T DENTIST
O ice over First Notional Bar k

rOFKINSVILtB HI

FRAKRIVE-
SAttorneyatLaw

HOPKINSVILLK KY

Will Practice in alt the Courts

Jas B Allenswortii
Attorneyat w

Will practice In the courts ol Christian and

coUeooIonsand1stfront l4j
Home Phono 41-

3EARLI BRADLEY

I Painter and Paper Hanger

SatisfactionGuaranteed
Gumb Phone 715 East Ninth St

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY

ItCt RIRITIME TABLE

Effective April 25 1905

TRAIN No1 DAILY PASSENGER
Lv Hopkinsvilleo 615 a m-
Ar Clarksville 722 a m i

Ashland City 822 a m
Nashville v 935 am

TRAIN No3 DAILYPASSENGER

HopkinsvilleAr 415 p m
527 p m

Ashland City 632 p m-

Nashville740 pmfto PASSENGER TRAINS ARRIVE AT

HOPKINSVILLE

No4 Daily 1115 a m
Noi2 Daily 830 p m

Daily exceptSunday

PinNo41Lv y

Connections At Nashville with
L N and N C St L Ry at
Clarksville with L N and at 1Hopkinsville with L N and I C
R R T A ROUSSEAU

Chief Clerk Traffic Department
J B MALLON

Agent Hopkinsville Ky

Every person who buys a
package of

Jumbo Blue
at five cents is entitled to
a premium worth from
five cents to five dollars 3

the blueing and prem-
iums

¬

in the hands of all
first class grocers
aurrr R

Better than Any Other Yt

WASH BLUE

Why is ill Better 9 Because it makes ti4
clothes whiter And cleaner Because you navefQUARTof other Bluing Try its Jet it ToI>nrt
Sold by all grocers Ask for Iti take nc other

Full Sample package by mail S cents
Tha American Pharmacal Cof
etnansatllo Indiana rr

O1ieuor Rotes Southwest

Less than oneway fare for the
round trip on Oct 3 and 17 Nov 7
and 21 Dec 5 and 19 To points in
the Southwest via Cairo or Memphis

RouteYou now nearly
as cheap as staying at home

onSoutheastofticketsinnateLCotton Belt Route St Louis
Thos H AgtItppkin

Through Curs to New York
Via Pennsylvania Short Lines

Leave Louisville 1 p m daily pas¬

sengers go to New Yr without
stepping irorii the train Meals re¬

quired en route to Pittsburg served
in cars aja cartepayo-
nlpfor what you to
PassengerAgent
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